
A popular location for families, dog walkers, and couples alike –
there’s something for everyone to enjoy - All this is only 2 miles
outside of Boston's town centre. The area is filled with accessible all-
weather paths and a host of picnic benches and seating areas.

A short walk across the road from Westgate wood and Sir Joseph
Banks Country Park is Jenny’s Wood. An area of meadows, paths
and ponds makes this a great spot for dog walkers. At the east end
of Jenny’s wood is a spacious car park with a charming snack shack
offering various refreshments and treats for the dogs.

Jenny's Woods

Sir Joseph Banks
Country Park 

Park Map

Explore and discover Boston's
stunning green spaces

bos ton-eng land . co .uk

This park comprises over 80 acres of woodland including Westgate
Wood, Oak Wood, and Jenny’s Wood. Each of the parks in this
cluster of natural space has its own identity, bursting with character
for visitors to explore.

Dotted throughout the woodlands of Westgate Woods is a range of
beautifully crafted wood-carved statues. These statues are great to
discover with younger children on family strolls through the
woodlands. Westgate Woods has also been selected as a 'Local
Wildlife Preservation Site'.

Westgate Woods

Journey through the natural archways of Westgate Wood onto the
paths of Oak Wood and into the open wildflower meadow sprawling
with natural wildlife and scenic walkways. A beautiful stone owl
tower rises through the fields of ground-nesting birds in the open
space of the country park. A collection of hard-standing benches and
an undercover picnic area make this a fantastic spot to enjoy the
outdoors at your own pace.

Oak Wood

There are plenty of car parking space available at either end of the
park, on West End Road, Old Hammond Beck Road, and in the
centre on Five House Lane. PE21 7JE

Getting Here
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Sir Joseph Banks Country Park

The Fisherman's Rest and Mallard Lounge at Westwood
Lakes (PE21 7JA) offer tasty nearby food & drink. 

Grab a bite to eat

What can I expect?

Hand-carved butterfly sculpture in Westgate Woods

Memorial garden and picnic shelter

Owl Tower at Sir Joseph Banks Country Park
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